
FIFTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE
HEAD THE TIMES EVERY
MOKNING. .IS IT .AVORTII

WHILE FOK YOU TO ADVER-

TISE THAT AVANT ? TIMES
WANT ADS NEVER SLEEP.

GOOD HAVE YOU
USED A TIMES' WANT AD ?
IF NOT, WHY?
WRITE, OR CALL TRY ONE
FOR YOUR WANT THEN
SUM UP YOUR PROFIT.
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Prerfect Will

Meet With Siurcess

T0

City Now Has On Hand About1

$500,000 and $700,00 More

Will He Forwarded.

July 31.

will gto no more of mo Red

Cross funds, from present appear-

ances, until next winter, when it is

expected that there will be need of

some relief for a certain class of

persons there.
At the of the Na-

tional Red Cross today the clerk in
charge said that General Davis had

made a repo- -t of a very satisfactory
character n the manner
the funds had been expended in San
Francisco, that he had sent copies
to the executive committee and the
Secretary of War, and had gone on
his vacation. The members of the
executive committee are mostly on
their vacations also, and the Secre-
tary of War, who Is enjoying a vaca-
tion In the northern woods, it is said,
intends to present General Davis' re-

port to the President after the latter
gets in his hay and other crops at
Oyster Bay. It seems evident, there-
fore, that however favorable the re-

port of General Davis, there will be
no possibility of action under it for
several months.

The clerk in charge of the Red
Cross office said that the committee
at San Francisco had on hand about
$500,000, and that the $700,000 on
hand in this city would bo forwarded
as required. He said that James D.
Phelan expressed tho opinion that
the balance hero should be retained
for use next wlntir. It has been
doled out heretofore on monthly
estimates submitted from San Fran-

cisco, but theso estimates have now
been discontinued and it is under-

stood that very little money will be
used during tho summer. The final
disposition of the money on hand
will depend on the decision of Piesl-de- nt

Roosevelt on his perusal of
General Davis' report.

C. A. SMITH
GETS BIG

The Breakwater brought a 125-hor- se

power boiler from the Will-
amette Iron Steel Works, of Port-

land, for the C. A. Smith Company.
The boiler is to be installed on the
elevated portion of the Smith Com-

pany's holdings and will furnish
power for hoisting -- nd heat for the
now office building.

FOR WORK
ON BANK

The Esther Buhno was brought In

over the bar yesterday by tho tug
Hunter. Captain Olson brought 1050
barrels of cement for tho First Trust
and Savings Bank of Coos Bay,
whose building at C and First streets
will soon be under course of con-

struction.

LETTER LIST.
James Aldrldge, L. S. Cool, Alfred

Fllesburg, George Farrell, George
McGahan, GrovannI Garbln, Lacy D.

Heater, Miss Jenny Holrastrom, Ma-

rion Irwin, James Jerreri, Otto J.
Johns, Mrs. Lena McKay, N. C. Mc-Leo- d,

E. D. McKee, Adolph Miller,
Miss Maria Nygren (2), Peter J.
Potrio, J. Reese, Capt. R. R. Smarit-te- r,

Edd. Slason, A. C. Smith,
Thomas Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Varney, Mrs. Mary M. Varney.

W. B. CURTIS, P. M.

$ .

RASEUALL RESULTS.
.

Portland, July 31. Los An- -

$ geles 4, Portland 2.
San Francisco, July 31,-O- ak-

land 2. San FrancUco 1.

Seattlu, July 31. Seattle 3,

Butte 4.
Tacoma, July 31. Tacoma 9,

4 Spokane 3.

OftEN FOR
CURRY,

., . .. .?ijiii-ui- i'jin riti'i-(- l In Null,
riiiul or AVaYon RoiAl Grants

Locating.

A grW ueal ofllnterest has been
aioused by rea
son of the restoration to public do-

main, of a large taken
Into forest reserves 1903
until tho fore part of 19(k The list
of such lands nre in tho hanofj
S. L. A.
and in the Times will
give valuable to many
who de3ire to rbcato theso lands.
Tho instructions nd to Mr.
Llljeqvist from MrJ. m Lawrence,
receiver of tho Rosehjir land office

e as follows: The lands are
ored to settlement,

uniy za lor tue lands in this sedtion
an July 27th for that in th
caueregion; they will be gjpen to
entryn August 22nd and 46th,

He adds: "Bin a small
part ofwhe land within the area
named, However, is nowvacant go

Moreflttian yo r
cent of at Is embradu within Jail-roa- d

ouf wagon roaff grants, jjchool
sectloufe, or mJcde be- -

foreifhc land war withdra'
uch of this land whlchjPis quoted

wagon roadand railrfud land by
Receiver hag' no terrors
for the Oregon peoplewho have for
some tlmoiueen sqiuTttlng on prop-
erty belonging to Ipe Southern Pa-

cific andthe Soutfncrn Oregon com- -

can hold the
sameby reasoy of the contract to

to sell at a price of
50 per ac.

Most of .the land Included in list
No. 2 Is iff Coos and Curry counties.

I, "ST NO. '.
Notice of Restoration of Public Lands

to Settlement and Entry, Depart-
ment of the Interior, General Land
Office, D. C, May C,

1907.
Nntlpo Is horphv irlven that the va

cant public lands within the follow-
ing descr.oed areas, temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
April 29, l'JUa, Novemuer iu, iana
riooomlior 17. IflMi. near the Slskl- -
vnn Nntlnnal Forest. Oreeon. and not
otherwise withdrawn, reserved or ap
propriated, will uy autnority oi me
becretary of the Interior be restored
to the public domain on July 23,
1907, and become subject to settle-
ment on and after that date, but not
to entry, filing and selection until on
and alter August 22, 1907, under the
usual restrictions, at the United
States Land Office at Robeburg, Ore-
gon; in township thirty-nin- e (39),
range two (2), sections four (4) to
nine (J), both inclusive, sixteen
t l.nn. t H nn1 nAVt
I .ji, seventeen u'' uuu cib""'"(18j; In township forty (40-- , range
two (2), sections one (1), eleven
mi in thlrtv-si- x f 3G) . both Inclu
sive; in township thirty-nin- e (39),
range three (d), section one uj; m
township thirty-nin- e (39), range five
(5), sections one (i) to eigmeeu
Mci l.nth incliiRlvo. twentv (20) to
twenty-si- x t2G), both Inclusive, and
section thirty-si- x (3G); in township
f ... HC rnne-f- five C51. SCCtiOIl

thirty-si- x (3G); in township thirty- -

eight (38), range six itw, secuoua
one (1), two (2), three (3), ten
fim oiovpn fill, twelve (12),
eighteen (18) and thirty-si- x (3G);
In township tnirty six toon rauBo
seven (7), sections sixteen (16); in
township thirty-thre- e (33), range
eight (8), section thirty-si- x (3G);
in township thirty-fou- r (34), range
eight (8), section thirty-si- x (3G); in
township thirty-fiv- e (35), ranEo
Riirht fs). section thlrty-sl- x (3G); in
townsnip thirty-seve- n (37), range
lcht (8), sections iweniy-uv- e u;,

twenty-si- x (2G), thirty-fou- r (34).
thirty-fiv- e (35) and thirty-si- x (3G);
in township thirty-tw- o (32), range
nine (9), section thlity-si- x isu;; in
township thirty-nin- e (39), range

!.. m sort-In- r.hlrtv-sl- x (3G): ill
(40), range nine (9),

the northwest quarter m muuu
twelve (12); In fractional township
fir.nn fill ranee nine (9). sec- -

tion nine i9); In township thirty- -

four (34), range eleven uu, -
.. o., a eiriht (8). nine (9).

sixteen (1G), seventeen (17), eigh
teen (18), nineteen uy, wuriy
(30) and thirty-on- e ia.u; ni iowu-shl- p

thirty-fiv- e (35), range eleven
(11), sections six (G), seven (7),
sixteen (UG) to twenty (20), both
Inclusive, twenty-nin- e (29) and thir-
ty (30); in fractional township forty--

one (41), range eleven (11), sec-

tion sixteen (16); in township thirty-f-

ive (35), range twelve (12), the
northeast quarter ui ouunu,. vn.,u
(12), tho east half of section tnlr- -

M5i nnrt thn south half of sec
tions fourteen (14) and fifteen (15);
in township thirty-nin- e ij, musts
twelve (12), tho east half of section
nine (9), ana an secuuu biaucbu
(1G); In township thirty-fou- r (34),
range thirteen (13), section thirty-si- x

(3G); all township thirty-nin- e

,om -- or, MilrtPPn fl3): all SOUtll

and west, Willamette meridian, Ore
gon. Warning is noruuy eipn;--
given that no person will be per-

mitted to gain or exercise any right
whatever under any settlement pr
occupation begun prior to Jul 3,

1907, and all such settlement or oc-

cupation is hereby forblddsn.

I) R, A.
-- ... nr.nSST Ttl nlDUIUnlJAillia Kiuunrn Uni-.uuM-

,

Secretary of tho Interior.

Ian (Mttt0 MORNING,

TELEPHONE,

Member Associated

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST
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Promoters Believe

$3,000 Raised.

$5,000 INCORPORATC
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Secretary Taft may be

PORT COMMISSION

FOR COOS BAY

North Rend ami Murslilleld People
Arc Manifesting Deep Interest

In the Proposition.

The committees appointed by the
North Bend and Marshfleld Cham-

bers of Commerce to investigate and
report on the proposal to ask for a
port commission for Coos Bay, will
meet tomorrow afternoon In the
Marshfleld Chamber of Commerce
room for the purpose of discussing
the matter and reaching an agree-

ment on reports to be submitted on
Friday evening, at each of the regu
lar meetings.

A great deal of interest has been
developed over the port commission,
and the people! of Coos Bay are In
earnest respecting the prosecution
of the idea of obtaining such an aid
to this territory. There will be en-

tertaining times at both North Bond
and Marshfleld on Friday evening
when the Chambers meet.

BOOM IX OREGON llEAu ESTATE

Sheepman Clears $3000 on Sale
Harvest to Start Monday.

Athena, Ore., July 31. George W.
Hewitt, of Baker 'City, Ore., wro,
with his brother, owns a section of
wheat land between this city and
Helix, is here looking after his har-
vest. As an example of the manner
In which real estate Is advancing
there he said that David Lee, a well-know- n

sheepman, had Just sold a
quarter section of land near Baker
City to an eastern man for $18,000.
The land was recently purchased by
Mr. Lee for $15,000. Many farmers
in this district will commence har-
vesting their fall wheat crop Monday

CLEARED OF MURDER CHARGE

Coroner's Jury Exonerates It. R.
Riimhoiigli of Woman's Death.
Colorado Springs, July 31. All

suspicion against R. R. Rumbaugh
as the slayer of Miss Matthews was
removed through the verdict of tho
coroner's Jury. Death from gunshot
wounds d, with suicidal
intent, was returned. Tho inquest
of tho case of Rumbaugh returned a
verdict of death at his own hands.
He was apparently lnfaturatcd with
the Matthews woman.

SCHMITZ IIARRED FROM OFFICE

New Mayor's Appointees Secure Re-

straining Order Against Grafters.
San Francisco, July 31. The Issue

between the board of supervisors
appointed by Mayor Taylor and tho
fourteen men named yesterday by

or Schmitz was brought into
the courts today when Presiding
Judgo Coffey, upon application of tho
attorney for the Taylor appointees,
Issued a restraining order preventing
Schmitz' appointees from taking
office.

RRITT WINS OVER NELSON.
San Francisco, July 31. Britt

gets the decision at the end of tho
twentieth round In the BrUt-Nelso- n

fight, tonight. Britt had all the best
of the fight throughout the contest.

LID FOR TAFT.

MSrk

sent to Japan. News item.
Maybell in Brooklyn EaQe.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM

AT RINK TONIGHT

Sensational Moving Pictures Tonight
and a Dance Alter the Enter-

tainment Friday Evening.

"The Great Kentucky Feud Be-

tween the Hattfields and McCoys,"
perhaps the mosf thrilling picture
that has been shown at the Rink so

far, will be exhibited tonight and for
the balance of the i week at the Rink.
The famous Kentucky feud between
the Hattfields and McCoys' In the
Blue Grass regions of Kentucky has
become history, and has been told
and retold in the press of the coun-

try until its details have become fa-

miliar to everyone.

In addition to a number of other
new subjects, several views of the
start and finish of the boat race be-

tween the "Bonlta" and "Express"
will be shown on the canvass. An-

other departure from the present
policy will bo a dance on Friday
evening after the regular perform-
ance, for which the small admission
of 25 cents will be charged; ladies
being admitted to the dance free.

New songs and a new musical
reportoire will be given by Prof.
Cundlff.

JUDGE DESERTS THE UENC1I

Attorneys In Murder Trial Could Not
Agree on Suitable Man.

Georgetown, Ky., July 31. The
trial of Caleb Powers, charged with
complicity in the murder, of Gover-

nor Goebel, has been indefinitely
postponed, following tho action of
Special Judge Robins in vacating the
bench. The attorneys could not
agree on a suitable man to try the
case and Robins adjourned court.
Governor Beckman will have to ap-

point a now judge.

WESTON BRICKYARDS SUSPEND

Gieat Supply on Hand and High
Price of Fuel Hie Causes.

Weston, Ore., July 31. Brlckmak-in- g

at tho extensive yards here has
been suspended for tho present, ow-

ing to the large surplus of brick on
.hand, and tho excessive price of fuel
for use In tho kilns. Only a few will
be kept up to complete the unfinished
work about the yards.

Fall wheat In this locality Is nearly
all matured and tho farmers gener-
ally wll commence harvesting Mon-

day. Good yield are reported
throughout the district.

SECRETARY TAFT'S ITINERARY
Washington, July 31. Secretary

Taft is to speak at Denver, August
3d; Portland, September G; Tacoma,
Sept. 7; Seattle, Sept. 9; sailing from
the latter city on the steamship Min-

nesota, September 10, for Manila.

SECRETARY WILSON IN TACO.MA

Tacoma, July 31. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson spent tho day In
this city the guest of prominent
people.
r

C0QUILLE RIVER BOAT
HAS FIRE DRILL

Some Passengers Thought It the Real
Thing News In General from

Coos' County Seat.

(Tillies Special Service.)
Coqullle, Aug. 1. One of the life

saving boys secured a specimen of
deep sea life lately. It was thrown
up hn the beach and was a species
of shark. It nad an arrow tail, four
flns, a large transparent nose, some
ugly teeth, and four feet. It was the
size of a pilot flsh and mottled. There
was a short spur on the nose. Tho
specimen was bottled and sent to the
Smithsonian Institute.

Coming up from Bandon Monday
morning, the steamer Liberty, Capt.
Moomaw, practiced the fire drill,
startling some of his passengers, not
a little. The alarm whistles were
blown and every " one of the crew
sprang to duty, buckling life preser-
vers olTtb the passengers and other-
wise making ready to save lives.
Some of th'e strangers thought It was
the real thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyrle, of Port-
land, are here visiting relatives and
friends. They have gone to Bandon
for a Tew days.

Dr. E. E. Straw, of Marshfleld, Is
in Coqullle 'today on business.

J. E. Quick has gone to Bandon
Beach for a, few days and Daniel
Fulton Is looking after his shop
while he is away.

C. T. Blumenrather, of Bandon,
was up on business d day or two
since. '

Frank Nelson, of Norway, was vis-

iting in Coqullle Friday.
H. T. Cooper, who has been at

Santa Paula, Calif., for several
months past, has returned to Co-

qullle again.
Mrs. MlUIs Hoover was up from

Parkersburg a few days ago to visit
her sister, Mrs. Wesley Barkton, who
has been in the hospital here for
some time. She Is slowly recov-
ering.

Joe Radabaugh and family were
down from Flshtrap shopping on
Tuesday.

A family from far-awa- y Rhode Is-

land have rented a house in Coqullle
and will make their home here.

Ed Galller of the- - Galller hotel,
Bandon, passed through town en-rou- te

to the Bay Monday.
Seely and Thomas had tho mis-

fortune to have their logging engine
Jump the track and roll Into the
ditch.

Billy Doyle, the head sawyer at
Yoakum's camp, falls the monarchs
of the forest at an average of six-

teen trees per day. Saturday ho
felled nineteen.

Peter Nlcols of Spurgeon Hill, sold
his beautiful home to a man from
Michigan for" ?1G00.

On Jul 2G, a marriage license was
Issued to Daniel B. Keating and
Laura B. Sturtevant.

Elmer K. Tuckhess and Maud
Carlson obtained a marriage 1 fee use
on tho 29th.

BAY MEN RETURN

FROM CONVENTION

Ed. Colgan, George Fan In and W.

J. Chapmap arrive home yesterday
morning from tho big Red Men con-

vention at Newport. They went from
Newport to Portland and came from

there on tho Breakwater. They re-

port a flno time, and got over more

than they went fter In tho way of

recognition of the Coos Bay Red Mon
body. Mr. Farrln Is Great Sachem,
head of tho order In Oregon.

IJUSINESi? MEN WANT SLEEPER

Start Action at Pendleton for Bet-

ter Car Service.

Pendleton, Ore., July 31. Busi-
ness men here wil make an effort to
havo a sleeper attached to train No,
5 in addition to an extra day coach,
promised by tho officials, between
this city and Portland. This train is
dup here from the east at 12:15, and
with a sleeper from here passongers
can secure a ber,th rind retire Instead
of remaining up nearly all night
when tho train is late, and taking
ch.Micso of getting a north.

CHEERS FOR HAYWOOD VERDICT
Bingham Junction, Utah, July 31.

One thousand men inarched th?
streets tonight cheering tho verdict
in the Haywood caso. It was ap-

plauded as a distinct victory in tjle
cause of labor.
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FI PLANS

Frisco Not to Receive Any More

Relief Money Till Next

Winter.

WILL BE NEEDED THEN

Subscription Books Have Recn Left
In MarMiflcld and North Bend

Grounds Leased.

Mr. W. F. Keller, jf Arago, was
in Marshfleld yesterday in the inter-
est of a fair association for Coos
county. The plan Is to hold annual
fairs at Arago, whero there Is ample
room and fine grounds for such an
undertaking. Mr. Keller, In com-

pany with a few other men, held a
race meet there last fall after con-

structing a gpod half mile track, and
the events attracted large crowds
from both Coos and Curry counties.
This Interest In last fall's attempt to
establish something of such a nature
encouraged the people of Arago, and
tho plan of making the meeting and
fair an annual event Is the result.

There are now a number of build-
ings on the grounds, but more are
necessary if the plans are carried
through and the proposed associa-
tion becomes a fact. Fences are
necessary as well, to enclose the
grounds, and exhibit buildings must
be erected.

Mr. Keller states that 'he is re-
ceiving flattering encouragement in
his canvass for subscriptions to the
stock of the association, and the
committee has $3,000 of the $5,000
necessary for incorporating, already
signed. On this side, he finds the
people are anxious that the associa-

tion be organized and they promise
aid and cash. He has left one sub-

scription book with L. J. Simpson at
North Bend, and one in Marshfleld
with John Herron. The shares are
five dollars each, and there 13 no
limit on subscriptions.

The grounds have been leased for
a term of Ave years, to be paid for
as follows: The first year free; the
second and third years, ono hundred
dollars per year; tho fourth and fifth
years, one hundred fifty dollars per
year. A pavilion will bo built at the
starting point bordering the course.

It Is desired to rush the work
through and get ready to open this
fall. It Is a big undertaking, but-th-

Interested parties believe they
can accomplish their purpose. Such
an Institution, if handled well and
the dates wero set ut times previous
to the rainy season, would bo a good
thing for Coos and Curry counties.
The fair at Arago would conflict but
very little with those In other parts
of the state if dates were identical,
since so long as there Is no rail-
road, It would be practically a local
affair. The only possible chance for
conflict would bo In the racing end
of the proposition. Yet, until rail-

roads reach the country, there will
ho few ruco horses brought In for
contests This thins should ho a go,
and It will give tho country some
good entertajnnients If carried
through.

MRS. JACK MINT0
ARRIVES ON BAY

Mrs. Jack Minto, of Victoria, ar-

rived on the Breakwater. She la

a sister of Frank Hague, and at one
time, lived In Marshfleld. She went
to the O'Connoll homo on Coos
River yesterday.

INSTALL ELECTRIC
PUMP IN BASEMENT

t--i

Workman wore yestorday arrang
ing supports and foundation for an
electric pump for keeping water from
the basement of tho Flanagan-Benne- tt

bank building. Tho motor Is of
7 -- horse power and the pump will
throw a three-inc- h stream.

WEATH ER FORECAST.

Western Oregon, fair, south;
showers north portion; cooler,

$ except near coast. Western
Washington, possibly showors;
cooler, except near coast. East- -
em Oregon, eastern Washing- -
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